<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Session #1</th>
<th>9:30 - 10:45</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Title IV-A | Unpacking Systems Surrounding the Creative Generation | Jeff Poulin  
Creative Generation |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 2</th>
<th>Session #2</th>
<th>12:45 - 2:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arts in Schools</td>
<td>Title IV-A</td>
<td>The Game Changing Grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|  |  | Keri Schoeff  
Sandra Skelton  
Arizona Department of Education |
|  |  | “Effectively Using” Title IV-A Technology Funds |
|  |  | Sandra Skelton  
Erin Henderson  
Arizona Department of Education |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 3</th>
<th>Session #3</th>
<th>2:45 - 4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Enrichment Education | The Excellence in Civic Education Programs: Preparing Students for Civic Life | Tammy Waller  
Arizona Department of Education |
|  | Unleashing the Talent & Potential of All Learners – Equity, Opportunity and Access to Excellence | Peter Laing  
Arizona Department of Education |

| Room 4 | School Climate & Culture | Mindful Moving | Keri Schoeff  
Arizona Department of Education |
|---|---|---|---|
|  | Igniting the Conversation around Culturally Inclusive Practices | Raquel Alvara  
Arizona Department of Education |
|  | Tools to Support Social Emotional Development | Nicole Peterson  
Arizona Department of Education |

| Room 5 | Fostering Resiliency | Culturally Responsive Teaching & Mindfulness: Build Resilient Students and Teachers | Amy Swietlk  
Osborn School District |
|---|---|---|---|
|  | Hope Through Art: Building Hope & Resilience Through Creative Practice | Joe Schoenfelder  
Anne Kelly  
The Art of Hope |
|  | SEL Arts Integration for Suicide/Substance Prevention and Anti-Bullying | David Simmons  
UBU Project |

| Room 6 | Move & Learn | Explore Enhance Expand Your SEL Time | Laura Berger  
Childsplay Theatre |
|---|---|---|---|
|  | Moving is Learning | Lynn Monson  
Arizona Dance Educators Association |
|  | The CyberWorld Needs #CyberSkills / BE KIND Online | Melissa Britt  
Anthony “Akellz” Kelly  
The Be Kind People Project |

| Room 7 | Outdoor Classroom | Planning Nature Play Provocations | Sarah Fogleasong  
Ellen Bashor  
Prescott College Center for Nature & Place-based Education |